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Separate Audit Report on the Accounts

'fechnology, Durgapur, for the year ended 31

of the National Institute

March 2022

we have audited the attached Balance Sheet of the National Institute of Technology'

Durgapur, as at 3l March 2022, the Income and Expenditure Account and Receipts and

Payments Account, for the year ended on that date, under Section-19(2) of the

comptroller and Auditor General's (Duties, Powers and conditions of Service) Act'

1971, read with Section 22(2) of the National Institutes of Technology AcL 2007'

These financial statements are the responsibility of the Institute's management' Our

responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements, based on our audit'

2. This Separate Audit Report contains the comments of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of lndia (CAG) on the accounting treatment only, with regard to

classification, conformity with the best accounting practices' accounting standards and

disclosure norms, etc. Audit observations on financial transactions, with regard to

compliance with the Law, Rules and Regulations (i.e.' Propriety and Regularity

aspects) and efficiency-cum-performance aspects, etc', if any, are reported through

Inspection Reports/CAG's Audit Reports separately'

3. We have conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards

generally accepted in India. 'fhese standards require that we plan and perform the audit

to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from

material misstatements. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence

supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also

includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by the

management. as well as evaluating the overall presentation of financial statements' We

believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.

4. Based on our audit. we report thal:

of



:

i. We have obtained all the information and explanations, which, to the best of our

knowledge and belief, were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

ii. The Balance Sheet and Income and Expenditure Account/Receipts and Payments

Account, dealt with by this report, have been drawn in the revised format of

Accounts prescribed by the Ministry of Education (erstwhile Ministry of Human

Resource Development), Government of India, for Central Education Institutions,

vide order No.29-412012-PD dated l7 April20l5'

iii. In our opinion, proper books of accounts and other relevant records have been

maintained by the National Institute of Technology, Durgapur, as required, insofar

as it appears from our examination of such books.

lv. We further report that

Comments on Accounts

A

1.1

Balance Sheet

Liabilities

1.1.1 Designated/ Barmarked/Endowment l-unds (Schedule 2): T180.72

crore

Despite similar mention in the previous year's audit report, the above head was

overstated, as the'New Pension Scheme' fund balance, amounting to {2.91 crore, was

again included under the 'Earmarked Funds' (Schedule 2), instead of being shown

under a separate account, attached with the annual accounts, in violation of the Format

of Accounts prescribed by the Mof (erstwhile MI{ltD). 'l'his further resulted in

overstatement of 'Current Assets' (Schedule 7) by t2.91 crore'

1.1.2 current Liabilities and Provisions (schedule 3): t1l6.l2 crore

a) Despite similar mention in the previous year's audit report, and in violation of

the Irormal of Accounts approved by MoE, the above head was overstated by {90.32



:

crorc. duc to inclusion of the llnd balanccs and interest' of the 'General Provident

lrr'rnd,(t80.55crore).aswellasthe'ContributoryProvidentFund,(<g.77crore).This

rcsultcdinovcrstatemcntol.tlrc.CurrcntAsscts.(Schc<lulc7)byr90.32crorc'

1.2 Assets

|.2.|CurrentAssets(SchcrluleT):t222.59crore

l)cspitcnrentioninthcprcvi()LlSycar'sAuditlteport.thcabovchcadwasunderstated

byanamountol.t0'g6crorc,tJuetonon-cxhibitingtheclosingbalancesofonesavings

bankaccountsfbrContinuirrgEducationProgramme(CEP)[(SBlAccountNo:

37850318679);Qlpsing!-a'langg:{0'96crore'ason3lMarch2022'Th\sfurther

rcsultc<r in undcrstatcrre't of.thc.ar.rrrcnt r.iabilitics a'd provisiu.s'(Schcdulc 3). by

thc satlc alnount'

1.2.2 Loans, Advances and Deposits (Schedule 8): {46'44 crore

a)Despitcsirnilartrrcntionirrthcprcviousfinancialyear'sauditreport,theabovc

heaci rvas ovcrstarccj bi II.l2 crorc. as. duringthc llnancial ycar2013-l4' subscriptions

anclcontributions'lilrtlrcNcwPcrrsionScheme.werepaidfromthe.lAl{ecA/c''

insteadofbeingpaidfromthe.SBlNewPensionSchemeBankA/c''andthesaid

amountwas,thereafter.shownas.ReceivablefromNPStolAl{ecA/c,.Thisfurther

resultcci in understatclnent o1'the '(lurrcnt Assets'(Schedule 7)'by an alnount of'tl'12

crolc. as on 31 March2022'

b).|heaboveheaclwasundcrstatcclbyanamountof{25.20lakh,duetonon-

booking ol' rhc cxpcnditurc incttrrcd towards 'oomputcr Nctwork and llandrvidth'

pcrtainingttlthcllrrarrcialycar2022.23.drrrirrgthccttrrentfinancialyearaSprcpaid

expcnses. l'hc lnstitute. however' booked the same as revenue expenditure under the

hcacl .Administrative and General Expcnses, (Schedule l7). This further resulted in

un<lcrstatcment0l.thc.(iorprrs/(lapiralllund.(Schcilulcl).by{25.20lakh.



c).l.helnstitutehaddcpositcdanamountoft3l.25croretotheEsCRowAccount

crcatccjlbrrcpaymcntofthcl-lIlI:nl,rincipalandoutofthis{l6.lgcrorchadalreadybeen

paidtilldatc.IlOwcv0r'thclnstitutchasbookcdonlytg.0Tcrorcunderthehead.Capital

WorksinProgress.andkcptthcrestofthealnountofl22.lTcroreunderthehead.other

Receivables,, instcad of booking thc amount of .5.05 crore under the head 'current Assets"

'l'his rcsultccj in ovcrstatclllcnt o["]'oans' Advanccs and l)eposits'(Schcdule tt) by <22'11

crorc and undcrstatcmcnt ol.thc.rfixcci Asscts (capitar work in progrcss)'(Schedule 4; by

{T.l2croreandunderstatctrrentofthe'CurrentAssets.(ScheduleT),by{l5,05crore.

B. lnctlme and Expenditure Acctlunts

2.1 l)xPenditure

2.1.1 Stalf I'ayments & llencfits (Schedulc 15): t109'80crorc

.l'hc abovc hcad was understate<J by an amount of t4'67 lakh' due to non-provisioning of the

salary towards Iloste I lrrnployccs for the month of March 2022' This further resulted in

ovcrstatcmc.t o'thc Surplus (bcing thc l:xccss ol.rncome ovcr Expcnditurc). by {4.67 rakh'

2.l.2Administrativcand(]cncralExpenses(Schcdulell\:722'42crore

'l'hc abovc head was uncicrstatcil by an amount of {81'05 lakh' dtle to non-provisioning of the

salarl,ol.thcotttsourcingstatl.s(lttO'6tilakh)andcxpenditurcincurrecJtowardspostagcand

tcrcgrarn ({0.37 rakh) rbr thc month of Maroh 2022. 
.l.his 

furthe r rcsultecr in overstatement of

thcSurplr.rs(beingtheL.,xcessoflncomeoverExpenditure),by{81'05lakh.

2.2 Income

2.2.1 lncomc lrom lnvestmcnts (Schedule 11): {6'41 crorc

,l.hcabovcheadrvasundcrstarcdby,analnountol'tl.03crorc<luctonon-bookingofthc

accrucd intcrcst carncci from two SIll tcrrn dcposits ('l'DR No' 31798608464 (Principal

Ar'ount: {0.69 crorc) and.l.t)RNo.36g764lt00l4 (principal Amount: {0.80 crore)) invested



^ during 20ll and 2017 respectively. 'l'his further resulted in understatement of the Surplus

(bcing thc Exccss of Income ovcr lJxpenditure), by {1.03 crore.

C. (]cncral Commcnts

3'l 'l'he Institute had wrongly booked the following under the head.Fixed Assets,

(Schedule 4):

a) 'l'he 'Fixed Assets (tluilding)' was understated by an amount of {1.95 crore, due to

non-transf'erring ol'thc complcted works cJuring previous years liom the hcad .capital works

in Progrcss'.

b) Irurther, the'Irixed Assets'was overstated by an amounl of t2.36 crore, due to wrons

transle r ol-thc works compretcd and put to use cruring the financia I year 2022-23.

3'2 'l'he Institutc had booked capital cxpenditure during the flnancial year as {l l.g5 crore

in thc'corpus/ capital Fund'(Schedule l), t23.18 crore in the,current Liabilities and

Provisions'(Schedule 3c), {l12.42crore in the'Fixed Assets'(schedule 4) and t29.g3 crore

in thc l{cceipts and Payments Account.'l'his discrepancy ol-figures nccds to be reconciled.

J'3 'l'hc lnstitLrtc had bookcd atr arrtoLrnt ol-{2.91 crorc as thc balance under NpS Fund,

howcver, i1 booked an amounl ol'12.24 crore under the head 'lnvestment-others, (Schedule

6) ({l'85 crorc) and 'cttrrent Asscts' (Schcclule 7) (<0.39 crore) against the NpS F.und. This

needs to be rcconcilcd.

J.4 As per thc llank Reconciliation Statement, 'receipt s, of 122.74 lakh were

recorded in the cash llook, but had not been credited in the Institute,s bank account

(sBI Asaurt N9: 11520034072). till 3l March 2022. The Insritute needs to take

nccessary steps to rcview the same. Ibr ftrrther aclion, at the earlicst.

3.5 As per the Bank Reconciliation Statement, t0.g2 lakh

Institute's Bank Account (SBI Account No: r r 5200340 72), but

was debited from the

had not been entered in



:

.. 
theCasht}ook'till3lMarch2022.,|.helnstitutcncedstotakeneccssaryStepsto

review the same, fbr further action' at the carliest'

3.6l)espitctncntioninthcprcvit)tlsycar.SAuditll'epofl,thclnstilutchadnottaken

any rcctil'ying lncasLtrcs in thc lbllowing cascs:

a)Noactuarialprovisionwasmadetowardsretirementbenefitsandleave

cncashment of eligible employees. in term of Accounting Standard l5 and the Format

of Accounts Prcscribcd bY Mol:'

b) lrr violation of Acctlunling Standard-5, the impact on the annual accounts was

not cjisclosed in the 'Notes to Accounts', even though the method of depreciation had

bccn changcd liom lhc 'Wriltcn [)own Mcthod" to thc 'Straight Linc Method" from

the llnancial Ycar 201 lt- l9'

c) 'l'hc Institutc did rTot prepare 'Schedule - 3c (Unspent Grants)' and 'Schedule -

l0 (Grants/ Subsidies)" as per thc format of accounts prescribed by MoE' l'hus' the

unspent balance o1'grants reccived under the Capital' Revenue and Specific Purpose

hcads and the inlercsl earned thereon, werc not exhibited separately'

d) ln violation ol'thc lrortnat of Accounts prescribed by the MoE, certain items of

acOounts (such as'l'r.rition I'cc. Adrnission f'cc. I{cgistration l'cc. 'l'raining and Placement

lcc. l,ibrary chargc. Studcnts Activity l:urrd).. wcrc llot shown scparalcl) in the Annual

Accounts.

e) In deviation from the Format of Accounts prescribed by MoE, three reserve

funds, with a total balance of {4.99 crore, were again created under the head

.corpus/capital Fund'(Schedule l), despite being pointed out in previous year's report'



0Abalanccoft5.65lakhwasshownunder.Advancesandotheramounts

recoverable in cash or in kind or for value to be received (Others)" under'Loans'

Advanccs anci l)cposits (Schcdulc tt)'. As the amounts are morc than l0 years old'

chalccs o1'thctr rccovcry appcar to bc rcmotc' Dcspitc menlioncd in prcvious ycar's

report, the lnstitutc cJid not take nccessary steps, to review the need to write-off these

long pcnding receivable amounts'

l). Grants-in-Aid

.l.hc National Institute of 'l-echnology, Durgapur, is mainly financed by grants from the

(iovernment of India (Gol). For the financial year 2021-22, it' received grants from the

Gol. amounting to t153.25 crorc lltevcnue: {125'96 crore. capital 127'16 crore and

IlllFAr lntcrcsl: 10.13 crorc (OIl-31)1. In ad<Jition. it had a' opening balancc ol'tl0'55

crorc (l{cvcnuc: {tl.l8 crorc and capital : t2.37 crore), lrom the previous financial

ycar,s unspcnt grants. out of the total grants of {163.80 crore, so available' it spent

{157.09 crorc (l{cvcnuc: I12i.26 crorc ancl Capital: 129.83 crorc). leaving an unspent

balancc ol't6.71 crorc. as on 3 I March 2022'

E. Net llffect

'fhe net effeot of'thc comments given in preceding paragraphs was that both-the Assets'

as well as l.iabiliries-were ovcrstalecl b1' {92.02 crore, as at 3l March 2022' and the

Surplus (bcing thc l'.xccss ol'lncotnc ovcr l'.xpenditure) was understated by {0'17 crore'

1br thc year endcd 3l March2022'

F. Management l,etter

l)cllcicncies not includcd in thc Audit lteporl have been brought to the noticc ol- thc

l)ircctor, Nll. I)urgapur. through a management letler' issued scparately' lbr

rerncd ia licorrcctivc action.

'l lighe r l'iducation Irinancing Agency



v.SubjecttoOurobscrvalionsinthcprecedingparagraphs'wereportthat

thc llalancc Sheet. lncorne and l:xpenditurc Account and lLeceipts and Payments

Account, dcalt with by this report, arc in agreement with the books of accounts'

vi. In our opinion, and to the best of our information, and according to the

cxplanations given to us. thc said llnancial statclnents, rcad togcthcr rvith the

Accounting l)olicies and Notcs on Accounts. and subject to the signilicant mattcrs

stated abovc and other urattcrs nrentioncd in the Anncxure to this Separate Audit

I{epor1, give a true and f-air vicw. in confonnity with accounting principles generally

acccptcd in India.

a. insoi'ar as it relates to the Balance Sheet, of the state of

aff-airs of thc National Institute of Technology, Durgapur, as at 3l

March 2022 and

h. insolar as it rclates to lncome and Irxpenditure

Account. c'tl- lhc .surphrs. lilr the year cnded on that date '

F or and on behalf of the C&AG of India

Place: Kolkata
Datc:Jt.tp,20ZL

ltt I
UI\I Y,
{v'*\ l' '

(Debolina Thakur)
l)irector ()eneral of Audit

(Central), Kolkata



Annexure

A. Adcquacy of thc Inte rnal Audit Systcm

'l-hc Intcrnal Audit System of NI'I', Durgapur is inadequate, on account of the

following:

i. -l'here 
is no lntcrnal Audit Manual. lbr usc in thc lnternal Audit Wing.

ii. 'l'he Internal Audit Wing lunctions as a pre-checker of all bills, bel'ore payments are

made to vendors. The wing did not, however, prepare any Internal Audit Report.

B. Adequacy of the Internal Control System

'['he Internal Control Systcm ol" the Nl'l'. t)urgapur. is inadequate. on account of the

lbllowing:

i. Charts o[account are not in usc.

ii. 'l'hc Institutc did not rcvicw its long outstanding liabilitics / rcccivables, with a view

to providing appropriatc accounting treatment in their regard.

iii. 'l'he Irixed Asset Register is not beingtallied with the financial accounts, on a periodic

basis. Further, basic inforrnation in regard to Fixed Assets, such as the rates of

dcpreciation. estimatcd lilt spans, accumulated deprcciation, estimated salvage values

etc.. are not availablc in thc Iteeister.

iv. 'fhere is no procedurc in place, fbr verification of the Irixed Assets of the Institute, on

a periodic basis.

C. Phvsical verification of Fixed Asscts and Inventory

'l'hc Institute did not conduct physical verification Fixed Assets and Inventories,

during the financial year 2021-22.



D. Ilcgularity in payment ofStatutory Dues:

'l'hc Institutc was regular in payment of its statutory ducs. for the financial year

202]l-22.


